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A new spiritof cooperationis emergingbetweengovernment,industry
and labor. The latestlabor/autoindustryaccordis perhapsa leading
indicator of more to come. Reminiscent the Japanese cooperative experience
that has been partially responsible for their competitive edge in international
trade, this approach can benefit both industry and labor. It is like a
breathof fresh air in an otherwisestagnantatmosphere.

The U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency has been successfullyand
quietly administering a market prototype program referred to as "Buy
Quiet Program" (bq). With strong support from the National Institute of
Governmental Purchasing, and other institutions, purchasers of equipment
are shown that quieter, more efficient and cleaner products are available
or couldbecome availableif properlyspecified. Rather thaninterfering
with the market by involvingthe producersand purchasersin lenghthy
regulatoryprocesses,knowledgeand organizationis providedand marketed
to both governmentand industrybuyers. They are thuscreatinga new
marketforimprovedproducts.

The resultsspeakfor themselves.Producerswith betterproducts
are able to sellmillionsof dollarsworth of improvedproductsin
relativelynew markets. Purchasersof equipmentfind that theyare able
to obtain better products at competitive prices. Users of the equipment
_xperience an improved work environment and enhanced productivity,
morale and' health.

But there can also be losers. Producers and suppliers who fail to
respond with changed product designs that result in quieter, safer,
lower polluting products will lose sales in this market. But that
itselfshould be incentiveenoughto give them a differentproduction
and marketing orientation.

The First NationalConferenceon BuyingQuiet (heldon March 24,
1982, in Arlington Virginia) was organized to demgnstrate the Buy Quiet
approach.Quieted equipment,includingheavy trucks,air compressors,
solid waste compactors, alternativefuel light vehicles, motorcycles and
lawnmowers, among others, were assembled for inspection and demonstration.
Buyers and sellers concurred that both benefited by cooperating through
the market, rather than getting caught up in regulatory mazes. They
concludedthat thisBuy Quiet experienceshouldbe extendedto other
areas,like safety,energy efficiency,and other pollutionproblems,to
name a few, without establishing another layer of bureaucracy. While
they admitted that this type of voluntarism will not solve all problems
or eliminate the need for all regulations, the flexibility inherent in
thistypeof voluntaryprogramcan neverbe matchedby inflexibleregula-
tions. Moreover,thisapproachavoidsregulation+inducedmarketdistorta-
tionsand at timesdraws on availabletechnologyto advanceequipment.
quality.

It is hoped thatthis "quiet"baby will not get washeoawaywith
EPA budgetcuts. Certainly,thisapproachin combinationwith other
deviceswill make thegovernmentmore efficientand providea ray of
sunshine in otherwise discouraging economic and environmental news.


